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lYER'S Sabbath School.amenât ue. They are beth so eanieet In 
ib# work tor the Master, and so interest 

yoonjt people that we gladly 
them when with ue and sorely 

Death ha* en
tered oar moka aed taken one ot our 
noblest workers, Miee Alice Eaton. We 
tolt her loee keenly for she wee one of 
our greatest seals tante at the time of oor 
organisation, and aa long ae- her health 

ManTBspttatafaurebM permitted she was constantly working 
• are saiftiad toiww for the Master. Too much credit cannot 
iSVEitbSd? 8?rwm- begi.rn oor young people for the 
і Tastamaat, ta tbefall In which the erenlng'a programma 
settings carried out,1 consisting of vocal and In

strumental music, recitations, eUi. Dur
ing th# aoolal hour refreshment* were 
served and as the combined sounds of 
oletler, chatter and laugh met our ears, 
we could not bot foel that our efforts 
lor sociability were not In val 
trust every year to base n 
the home church and thus meet our 
brothers and slaters who are with us oo- 
laborer* in the Master's vineyard.

B. Y. F. 0.Hair «IBLE LESSORS.
/IGOR miee them when absent.

,ler to the hair, 
ad also nreremte 
tailing «et. Mrs. 

L W. PenwUk, el 
ilgby, N. says і 
"A little 

ban two y«

Leeeon IV. Jan. Яв Lnks4: 14-81.

THE EARLY MINI8ITRY OF JE8Ü8.
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r*e Heir Vigor my
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fulling out. An 
tloniiu* since kept 
vmullUmi."—Mm.
Lflgby, N. ti.

OOlDCt T1XT.
“His word was with power.”—Lues 4:

IFOaUTIOItt TO TSACHKKS.
The Mieeioe of Christ endSubject.—

Christianity.
••Place In the Life 

the bsptlsui of Chrli

graph, and omit a whole y 
ministry, and find ourselves 
the second year, When 
lesson. But the omitted facte t 
be recalled to mind. The untold 
bis

our reunion at
B. Y. P. U. Горів.—"Reek ve the 

Lord.? Where? HowP-Luke 18: 34.
0.1 Торів,—1"Suerais of strong lives."

7 f 10-28. (A temperance 
log le suggested).

The B. Y. P U. topic tor prayer sug 
geste that In the meeting of the Union 
will be found some who bave not made 
the service of God their cboloe. It will 
be for thee* who ba«e obeyed the com- 
mend, so I dbg since given by tbs Pro 
phet, to pray for theee, to labor tor tbelr 
salvation and In this meeting to place 
before them urgent reasons tor making 
a full and present surrender to their 
Lord. The passage of eertptaie, Lake 
13 і 24, implies that this seeking of the 
Irord Is at onoe most Important and at 
the sain# time dlfflenll. Important, for 
If you have everything else and have not 
your peace made with God how poor 
and wretched you still must be. 7m 
portant, for soon this life will be gone 
and to the gtave acta of pardon are not 
Issued. Important, for the Hon ot God 
has come and suffered, even made a
curse tor yon, that you might be brought смгееее, w.
to God. Important, for this life la the Although we have remaiued silent for
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elOD'' Wm . Tel First Yba». Tng Jcdea* Mi*

U0T,‘a*° T‘ Istby. Of thl* year we bave no roeord 
but that of .fohn, who reoords the alow 
and difficult process by which Jesus en
tered upon bis work. Here we have the 
beginnings of bis ministry.

Second Yeah. Th* Gr*at Gaul***
Ministry. Vs. 14, 15. The general
characteristics of this ministry are
given In these verses and In the sermon 
at Naiarelh ; twenty-five of the tblrty- 
flve detailed miracles of Jesus were 
wrought in Galilee and vicinity.

і of Christ." From 
Ihrlet, in our last lesson, 

over several leaves of bis bk>- 
and omit a whole yesr of bis 

well Into 
we begin to day's 

ted facte should

<

—Luke

Mtnea. Yarmouth.
On Monday evening, Deo. 30th, our B. 

Y. P. U. held a Conquest meeting ; sub
ject, "Our Missions In India. The pro 
gramme consisted of singing, readings 
A prominent feature of the entertain, 
ment was a resume by our pastor, (Rev. 
J H. Saunders) of thoTelugu Mission,In
cluding statistics and bite of biography 
with reghrd to our missionaries. This 
was rendered more interesting by the 
use of a colored map, which baa been 
kindly donated to the Uolob by Mr. 
Saunders. We were cheered by the 
presence of a large nntnber not in the 
habit of attending oar meetl 
lection, amounting to two 
taken tor Foreign Mleeion*.

Amt 0. Tairwr, Soo'y.

hie mission should be clearly traced.
••Division*."—We can better compre

hend the life ' of Christ ae a whole by 
looking it in broad divisions, into 
wblqb it Is naturally divided. We may 
divide It by "years, making each of the 
three and one half years a separate por
tion ; or we may divide by the “regions" 
In which he labored, as "the Judean 
ministry," and "the great Galilean Min
istry." followed by "the Perean minis
try, Into which we enter before the

we of the quarter.
“Schoolroom Tra 
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. isaovevea KMITTtl
whom ye will serve."
God, serve him " Face 

our soul and Ue relation 
,e at onoe the great

this day 
nI<ord be 

question of yot 
God and mak

Difficult? Yea. The Master'* language 
Implies that. The enemy of your soul 
will oppoee such q decision. It means, 
that he will loee you, lose your influence, 
loee others through you t tor your ac
cepting the set vice or tour God means 
that you are going to win others from the 
enemy to that service too, and so bind- 
ranees will be placed In у 
you will llnd the real e 
steps beset with difficulties. "Hell and 
thy sins resist thy course.' The Master 
has anticipated the difficulties and puts 
you on your guard and says "strive, 
agonise. If you will only pause and see 
your need, youf perilous condition, the 
concern of both heaven and hell in re
spect to the weal or woe of your soul, 
you too Will see why, though difficult the 

yet, It shall be attempt 
ob blessed be God-He

Яв
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Ішаm In Nov. our Union hade very suoceee 
ful temperance meeting, led graeelolly 
by Miss Emma Thom peon, who had 
secured choice readings, music and 
speeches. We feel the need of special 
effort in temperance work and trust that 
some good may be scoompli-hed by our 
Union. л)п Christmas night we held a 
symposium and photograph social. After 
< oristinae music, our pastor spoke on

В ed. And 
will meet

thee while ret on Uie way."
The C. E. topic is closely silled with 

the Sunday school leeeon and will- brio* 
to your mind that strong and beautlfol 
character of John Baptist. Hlahop Fel
low» sais, “In him were rweldint the high
est attributes of manhood ; vis.: an un 
Zeldina wilt when duty wae at leeue- 
•tlf renunciation-—\i giving place to 
another tor the good of man and the 
glory of God ; ana ulf denial- will oxer 
vised over self for the highest good of 
self and the welfare of others."

itmas music, our pastor spoke on 
the work of th# Union and the A L.

Papers on the lives 
and Mows were given, followed by 
Ing and music. Photos of oelel 
people were placed about the room. 
Each person received a strip of paper 
numbered to correspond with the num
ber oo the photos. Those who recog. 

rnised the live test and also the least 
number of races were to receive a prise. 
After a short time devoted to refresh- 

social enjoyment the prises 
the eloee of

14. “And Jeste returned." from Judea 
where he bad spent nearly a year, to 
his own country. On his way h« held 
bis conversation with the woman of 
Samaria at Jacob's well (John 4). “In 
the power ot the Spirit," folly under the 
Influence ot the Spirit which descended 
upon him alter his baptism. “There 
went a fame," a report of hie doings. 
Immediately after his 
GalUe#
eon in Capernaum 
Doubtless he performed many more an 
recorded miracles "Ue taught." Ue 
had a 
truth, aod 
by miracles 
example Is glv 
follow. His su

rppsr osowitwiy. N. ». the Kingdom
The Praise Service, ofth# B. Y. P. U. "*n their synagogues,

In the Baptist church of th# above place religious meeting and instruction some- 
on the evening of Deo. Wtb, was largely thing like a oombinslioo of our churches 
attended. At 7 p. m. the pieeldent call- and schools. The»e wore found 
ed the meeting to order, and after the where, 
singing of that grand old melody, "Hold Gaulr* i* th 
the Fort," read Luke 3: 8-2U and prayer Holy Land, with
was offs red by Hro. Jenkins. The It* manners, and customs, and history, 
president, on behalf of the society, ex- hae been called the fifth Gospel, because 
tended a hearty welcome to each and all, U throws so much lighten the other 
after which Rev. E. C. Jenkins gave a Gospels. Only a lew bin is can he aug- 
brlel but spirited address oti "The B Y. K»»twi here, which are more fully un 
P. U , Its organisation, lu growth and folded In the works named under Lioht 
purpose." This was a very Interesting «ом Books above, 
part of the program, especially to those 1- Galilee wae very “populous," 
in any way ooonected with the work. A tainlng according to Josephus at least 
number of exceedingly suitable and well three millions ol people, Including 204 
rendered recitations, readings, dialogues towns of over Ifl.OOU Inhabitants.

of Joaeph 
rend- 

bruled

: of bis doings, 
lately after bis entrance Into 
h-- healed at Cant, the nobleman's 

(Johnmente and 
were given. At 
Inge entefieinmcnt we 
pastor, Rev. Z L Fash, 
the S. L Class,
Poet's Casket 

Jan. 2.

4: 48-54;)•But tor the secret of bis strength more 
than In so noble a will—unyielding, self- 
renoooolug, self-denying, must.we look ; 
—U waà in hie faith In God and In the 
oonecloue indwelling ollbe Holy Spirit.

It le true John Bantlst’s life — eo 
specially strong—speaks volumes in 
favor Of a godly parentage aod a temper
ate life, the body kept under. Young 
Christiana must keep lo mind tbet the 
flesh needs to be crucified. The Holy 
Spirit cannot be expected to make an 
Impure body his dwelling place.

We should also remember that our 
bodies bave been purchased ami are now 
no longer ours and through theee we 
are to seek to glorily God. "As one 
that hae found the great secret of 
strong Hie will not hesitate to spend 
himself tor God, bo will not spend hie 
strength In any other way. Self rever
ence, self-knowledge, seif <xmtro'. the 
poet gives as the paths to power ; but ae 
true self rarereno# le a result of rever

end real self knowledge ir 
to be gained only through knowlne God, 
real eelf-eootrof can be attained only 
by him that li controlled wholly by God. 
The evil habits that aap the strength of 
otherwise strong lives can be overworn# 
only by dlvtna aid, and only through 
that can one reels! the early temptation* 
to form the habita.

the teaober 
with Gems from

double work. Ha taught the 
he Illustrated bis teachings 
of healing and help. One 

en In the verses which 
wee "Repent, for 

Is at hand." 
their plaoee of
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Itltule for the Pip. 
than hair th. coat.
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and speeches interspersed with music, 
we -і given by member* of the Union 
and Sabbath school. A very enjoyable 
evening wae spent and ae we separated 
our prayer was that we had helped some 
soul to decide for < hrist on that birthday 
of the great King of Kings. The offer
ing a moated to ІЗ V», which has been 

by the secretary to Foreign 
This B Y. P. U. wae organised 

In July, 1SBÔ, with 18 active, and no 
eeeoelate or honorary members. Gotl'e 
blessing bee been with us aod we begin 
the New Year with 34ewive, )4 associate 
and 8 honorary members.

Baths R. Haxslio*, 
Cor.-Seo'y, pro tern.

watered from
oo the north. It was full of trees, or
chards, gardens, grain fields, vineyards. 
The Talmud says, "It la 
legion of olives In Galilee than to bring 
up a child In Palestine."

8. It wees “businees" country, full of 
varied activities, manufacture*, fisheries, 
exporte of oil and fruité. Tbla garden 
of the Lord le crossed by many of the 
world's most famous highways." It had 
contact with the outer Roman and 
heathen world

4. Tb. -Uk.’ of lUto" »m th. »wj 
center of population aed industry. 
There were nine cities, tof over 16,000 
Inhabitants each, upon 

в The “character’1 of the people can 
be judged by thee# surroundings. They 
were more worldly, but lees bound under 
the rigid system of the scrlbee, and 
hone# more sooeeslbla to new teachings 
than were the people of Judea They 

trained lo the synagogue schools, 
instructed by Jewish rabble with Mtoei 
ante hopes, and bad a religious history 
behind them.

8, "The call tor healing” wae very 
great. “It requires be! a eureory view 
of (ha Kaet to give a'how understanding 
of the Bible picture# of a multitude of 
kali, and maimed, aod blind, aod dle- 

the eased Heading cure. "Palestine now, ae 
w ide doubtless wae the case la the days of our 
htor Lord, see me folrly overrun with

afflicted by oue form or another of bodily 
allaient." They fairly thronged tiw eu- 

ways to Jerusalem, end the |*ihs

very “fertile country," well 
the mountains of ІдЬеп n"uU

Mi CO. Ш easier to raise a

Granville W.,

.IFAX. M. 4 , U le t pleasure to ue to get such re 
'Boris ee we have tor this Issue. We 
hope to hear often from the societies 
during this year, and true! the reports 
will toll of good work done in the MaeAIOIUL CARDS

•«la»"
10 à BARM, U*e#r Ossst* N. a.

Our Young People* Society bald its 
first aaatvereary under Its sew name, B. 
Y. P. U., oo December twenty third 
Ae there are three societies under the 
ooeWol of the First Goto wattle Baptist 

made our gathering 
V. via, to calibrate our 

vereery aed to have a reunion of the 
three societies at tb# old 
In response to our Invitation 
from the sooiedae a! Poet Wi 
lower Canard met with 
enjoyable evening wae epee 
free the dfflbrao! societies

UFAX. N. в.
Ad. W1U4AS U BASM. U.I
Inn neat Itsteu assent у.
le ta sïïiierts "t cSSm.

the Fl reside ne e fcbeel.

It may bava occurred to many that 
a two the fireside la really an eduoatlon Institu

tion—a seminary of infinite Imponaoee. 
There are many parente who would be 
glad to give their ohltfree th# benefit of 
ool lege training, hat And It Impomible. 
owing to straightened circumstances 
Yet every child who hae a home Is a 
graduate of the hearth. So woven In 
with the woof of childhood le the educe 
tioo the fireside beetowe. that It gives 
color to the whole texture ot Hfe. It Is 

tiling to see aa aged 
holding fresh In hie reoollootioa 
event of hie childhood. All the

3NA1.D,

llllam* and
aed a

and ilnteead te wtth пмиЬ Interest. The 
several eoeletiee are dolag excel lee t 
wort, and all feel greatly encouraged 
Thera are enrolled In the three so 
olotiee one hundred and sixteen sctlve 

models members. In 
we here forty three eo-

HT. JOHN, N. ».

HOTELS.

it Hal house,
ALIFAX, *.l,

and sixty-three 
n society

live and eighteen associate 
During the y ear we have tolt the absence 
of our pastor and hie wlto who have 
both been laid eekle oa amount of Ill- 

bet new we are rejoicing lo having 
eur pastor with ue and we treet that hie 
estimable wlto will soon resume her place

le a forget tee weetei but the Impreeeloas 
of hie childhood were ee deepthey bare■Ш hem,

aed the Mount ofmCXtimSMT
ІІ»ЖРА1*Є,

10 " And tor theee there le little help.

SKttBi 1 task an easy
Herald.

Minard’s Uniment 1er sale everywhere knowledge of the beetle# art, eo that the
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AND VISITOR. 8
Talmud eaye. The beet of physician» de
serves hell.' "

Тне OswbRal View pr Christ's 
Woe*. Stated i* Hie Sieno* at Naea 
BiTH.-Ve. 18-23. 18. ‘ And he 
to Nseareib," after he bad been dfcbrief 
time in other parte of Galllesk “Where 
be hed been brought up." He had lived 
among the people for 38 years, and had 
worked with them, and for many of 
them, as a carpenter. His handwork 
was doubtless in many of their homes 
Jesus had a peculiarly strong de.i 
those nearest him should woelre 
blessed gospel. Perhaps he hoped that 
bis beautiful and unright life among 
them and the affection he felt for them 
and they for him might make them 
more ready to accept his teaching*. At 
the вате time, the fact that be had 
been brought up there made it peculiar
ly difficult to convince them that he was 
tne Messiah. Few men are "heroes to 
their own body-servants” or In their own 
families. He would, for their sake#, 
wait till he bad been received by others, 
and bad proved his autboriiy by wonder
ful works in. plaoee where they would 
be believed. He had worked his first 
miracle in Galilee, not far from Nasa- 
retb, a year before. "Ae bis custom 
was." Jesus regularly attended Sabbath 
worship, evtfn though it was far from 
perfect, apd the teaching n<* always 
what he approved. "Srood up tor io 
read." They always read aianding. out 
of reverence to the sacred book.

17. “Esaiaa " The Greek form of 
Isaiah. "Opened," unrolled. “The 
book," the roll, for that wee the form of 
their books. "He round the place," 
containing what he wished to read, it 
was Isaiah 61: 1, 2.

18 ‘ The Spirit ol the Lord i* upon 
me." Therefore, he spoke the truth of 
God, bis message, with the authority of 
God, in the way God directed, and with 
vivifying, life-giving power “Because 
he hath annointed me": set me spart 
for this work, as priests and kings were 
eel apart to their office by anointing It 
includes also the endowment of the 
person anointed with the gift* and abili
ties fitted for his work (Heb. 1: 9).

Practical. There is great comfort 
and power in the assurance that we are 
doing the work God wishes ue to do.

Tiia Uospsi. or Love. “The gos
pel" la good news, the good news of a 
Redeemer, of God's love to man, of the 
forgiveness of sin», ol heaven and eter 
nal life, bf redemption, healing, snd 
blessing for the daily life. Il is the 
good news Jesus brought from hi* 
rather. He tells u* in clear tone# of 
the love of God, which nature and sci
ence can but whisper wi'h many a dis 
cordant note. “To preach . . to
heal.'' Here we have the IWOfaid 
method of the gospel ; it I* spoken, snd 
It Is acted; It «esche* the soul, it helps 

heals tb* body. This U the test 
—-il proof of the true Christian, i 
minister, the true church. They prove 
that they care for the soul, by «heir care 
for. the body. They Illustrate the spir
itual blessings of religion by the tern 
poral benefit*. “To the poor.'" The

captives of sin and Satan, the slave# of 
evil habile, of intemperance, of fashion, 
of world lines*, does Jeeus sound the 
trumpet of dellveranoe. 'To *et at 
liberty them that are bruised" flea. >8: 
8#: to deliver from their sad estate the 
bruised," the oppressed, those crushed 
under sin, the wounded inspirit, tiie 
sufferers from a guilty conscience 
smitten by calamity.

19. 'To preach (herald, the same 
the second- 'preach' in verse 18) the * 
oeplable year of the Ixird." -The ye*, 
or era in which God has been pleased, 
lor the best of reasons, to bring these 
blebslngs to the people.

20. "Attl he closed the book": or 
rolled up the roll. Notice bow the quo
tation slope when he comes to the fear
ful sentence, “and the day of venge-

ce of oar God." The time for that 
*d not yet come. If they believed 

obeyed. It would never come. W 
they rejected him, then they would see 
that awful day ol retribution written 
over the sky, like the “nieoe tekel up- 
herein” biasing on the walls of Belshaz- 
set's palace. "And gave it to the min 
Ister" : the attendant, who would put the 
roll back into its place. "And sst 
down." It "was the custom to stand 
while reading, but to sit when preach
ing, so bis silting down was the signal 
that he waa about to speak.

21. “This day і» this scripture ful
filled ” This prophecy was originally 
spoken to the exilea In Babylon. They 
were poor, oppreeeed, broken hearted, 
away from home, blind to the good nr ss 
and promise* of God. Then the pro
phets сете with glorious promises end 
invitations: visions of hope, of » new 
kingdom, ol a prosperous nation 
time when “gentiles should come lo 
their lipbt and kings to the brightness of 
their rising," “when the waste place* 
should break forth into joy, and

>*
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hen A Common
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1
many mfiticinse which were highly ree- ommeude«l. l>ut none gave me relief. I
sx svSs sS5s En
пилі mu-ehaaeslx honk*» snd ue# then* aerordlns tu jtlreeiUm*. I > lelded to Ms
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. K?»
my hands were as

Free from Eruptions
as ever they were. My hn-inee*. which 
Is that of a rat-driver, requires me te 
be out In e<ild and weather, often 
without gloves, snd The trouble hse
KKJSl'SS1 *■ “***■

Аувґзй Sarsaparilla

sing
^ow Jesus say*, those prophecies, fuM- 

filled In а шеаьиге to your father*, are' 
to hsve a larger anfi more glorious ful
fillment The time bas соте. I my. 
self am the Messiah through whom these 

mises shall be realised. Believe on

witneai" Admitted at tha-’WorldFair22. “And all bare him 
the expression of the coi 
the altitude of listenin 
favoring word*, nnd, i 
wards Tn conversation 
velous preacher. “A

by
countenance, by 
ng; perhaps by 
doubtless, after- 

about the niar- 
And wondered at the 

.•gracious both in what 
the manner of saying it. 

were fultof “grace and troth." 
“Is not this Joseph's 
this made bis giacious word* more won
derful, To others, and to the msjority, 
it teemed impossible aod absurd that the 
son of this obscure family, a carpenter 
who has made furniture for theit houses, 
a man brought up in a common wav. 
without education, without rank, with
out wealth or office,—that he should be 
the great Messiah, the king of the -lewig.

Here beean that opposition which 
grew with the months and years till it 
culminated in hi* crucifixion. The re
sult wae that here at Naaareth hi* towns 
dien and n- lghbors tried to cast him 
down a precipice near by, and so end his

Arer'e ГШо ClrasAS the KmmU.

Kitchen
Fruit

said and In
HU Always ‘hovt-s well when 

the Ьоичекеерег uses good 
materials : such are always 
found in

eon" ? To some
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baking
towDER
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world promisee its Meetings rather to 
the rich, the healthy, the prosperous. 
But the gospel Is for those who need It 
most often those who think 
selves rich aud prosperous are In 
very poor indeed. And sorrow, 
care, and trouble come to 

The proof of the 
shown tn the results 
«lion, and in the amount 
shown io the poor The 
discussions, the poll 
full of the ways snd 
log and mlilgating poverty. Much is 
yet tn bo done in carrying out the 
of the gospel ; but It Is well to 
wonders have already keen acoo 
by comparing the advantages 
poor In Christian lands with their con
dition in all others Compere a poor 
man in America with one lo Africa, or 
Turkey, or India, or China. In no other 
lands are the poor so near the rich In 
advautagv* a* In Christian land*.

“Heal the brokenhearted." over
whelmed with sorrow, for their sine, or 
their losses end sufferings These 
Christ came to he«l. For them he 
worked many miracles. He cared lor 
rod sympathised with their bodily suffer
ings ; and at the same time led them to 
higher things His best healing was the 
revelation of the Father’s love, and of 
Immortal life,
■offerer to fait 
from sin

The miracles of ChrUt were all para
bles in action, were illustrations of 
snirltusd truths They were the attesta 
tiona of bU message of love and life. 
They drew men under the influence of 
his teachings, and opened their hearts 
to receive him. Example* of thU loving 
care of Christ for men's sorrow* are 
given in the mira- les which 
the latter part ol this chapter.

II. The Gourer, or Lioar.—“The re
covering of sight to the blind." It is 
the testimony of all caetera travelers that 

Is very common in the East. 
Egypt 1 waa ranch struck by 

лЬег ol people blind in one or 
both eye». In England the proportion 
le one tn a thousand, and it Is the ваше 
In Norway, hot in Egypt one in a bun- 

thus afflicted, or even, accord 
Ing to some, one in twenty. In Pales
tine It has been the same from the 
ear Heel ages. '

There are three kinds of blindness.
the body,—an example 
ol sorrow and trouble

ШТІ« t FMZEE'S,‘X23 Ladies, Be Guarded 1 COMMERCIAL COlltQC
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gospel to day is 
of Christian civil! 

of interest 
books, the

abolish

Re opens on Monday, Jan. <th,
IasI year's atlen.lvnee wae the larg
est in the hi*tor> 
snd the outlook

catalogue to

ISM

of the InsUtutioe, » 
for I8'.W vnxniesie loA Little>Tention on Your 

Part will Save You 
Anno)алеє snd 

Trouble.

їй-s of the b**i i#r. Seed
means for

S t WHISTOU, Prlnripel
SR Ramngum m.. Halt<Єж. NjBmplished

DO WE USE 
REFERENCE BOOKS?The ladle» should remember that 

Diamond Dyee are always twice the 
strength of all Inferior and imitation 
dyee. Diamond Dyee will always give 
you your money's worth of pure and 
never fading dyeetuff that le simple to 
u«e, and that will do just a» represented. 
D-i not be deceived by big package» that 
imitator» put up. 1 heir dyee are mixed 
with salt, slum, and other worthleee 

Iteration», In a word, beware of the 
ealer who tries to sell you something 

that he represents to be juM at good as 
Diamond Dyes Experts *ay. Diamond 
Dyee are the beet in the word.

N<4 then» you ; we (l.iiHit iwrtl tbrm The* 
went out will, lli. blrrh ■. !.■» enU lMA*h wood's 
teswhvr. Norwel w-r і no ma h for

t wh h ar of lb bu»!n<se pot- 
loges lu Venшіа trying to t#*rh bv meenb of 
them. One. hnwrv-r. hue rrtwhVU u.rolhere will probably follow u'hf n they hdv# l«-eru#d to wale without erutehea.Our rep«‘nt !• rrreee of hu« nvw* la a g'aUEy
ing proof that th# raaulSe obbunrd h • ad 
borence to Bound prim tplae ••# ap r>rlal#4 hy the pu bit.-. Wtlrti «bon head T laaa# lib 
roan'», oi ewer

ОвіДра* w##h Xm»a varai'on. 
again January 2nd. ratal.wu# fr##
„S. KERR & SON,

St. John Bnaineee College, 
Oddfellow* Hall, - ■ 8t John, N. В

ih, Mnl
N ore. at wtaa-U w-r ion mu 

them. Amt yet w# h ar of tb —• Ьч-Іп.

dm

and the leading ol the 
th In God and salvation

To shine for 
shine always, 
poor guide.

God reveals our duty to ue when we 
to the time for it. '

Christ trul 
An inconstan ttafay, we

it ligh Acadia Seminary ! •
A Flr»l-ela»B School for Young Woeea 
BEAUTIFUL. Y MTUATEDtfiFNTR WANTED-NENand WOMEN

er-Aey wlée-awabe waui er «вам eera Єї**.*# a

OUR JOURNEY «ROUND THE WMlD
H» Bev. Franein R. dark,

йЗЕяРЩ- to
wa trTR» SHI aa# affwsai» tar aur CaaaStaa «#a«»a

c-.
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follow in
THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

with a view to lh*.h*alUi, pin#в» Of the eludrnU. comfort sud ktp

•vb# LITER A BY DEVARTM KNT I» 
ally etrong. The r###ntiy revterd t*ur 
qaetlflraatudriiU for U,e 1‘rovtnrlal * nitons and th# gradual## lor mb- 
log la any A• l« Vnllvga op#n tn «

(\«ara#a of tnalnu-ili.il In Vera І. Г|аі e, and 
V loll a Mualr, nod In Mrawlne and VeaUng, Elocution, Pb>'al<-al Cull or#, Hhorthaed sied Ту pew riling ar* a l-o provided.

The Fall Term open* НГГГ. *h.
Far Calendar giving fall In tor matt on apply 

A- OOHitQN.
WeirvttWN.e. Inn# *«. 7 »:So

bllndne** 
“TVhen In Kr-H

died Is

Horton Academy!of the darknees 
abounding In the world.

2 Mental blindness,—Ignorance, low 
ideal», narrow outlook, failure to know 
whet Is wteeet and beet for this life.

8 Moral blindness, — Ignorance of 
God, of righteousness, of heaven, of the 
possibilities of the soul, of highest hopes 
aed joys, ol true life.

Jeeue come .to cure i 
opened the eyes of the blind when on 
earth. His principles obeyed would 
save many from blindness. The spirit 
ol his religion relieves the blind, erects 
blind asylums, furnishes books which 
the blind can read ; aod lo every way 
Jeeos la the light of the world.

III. Tne Gospel ok Urrbtt.—" To 
preach." To sound ae with a trumpet 
(not the same word ae the first “preach" 
Ш thl» verse) There Is an Illusion to the 

of proclaiming the year of jubilee 
by the bio sing of trumpet*. "Deliver 
aoee to the captive*" і to all eeptlvee, 
whether in material or In spiritual cap
tivity. Witness what th* gospel Is do 
leg for prison reform, for the abolition 
of slavery aed the slave trade, forth# 
Indian moss. Bat eepeeietiy trf the

The Baptist 
Book Room .

WOLFIT LL§\ N. B.

The Autumn Term fiern* September
Uh, I MM.

Пі# Cnurw oT WiKty I» hawMHl І» твЬіП' 
tty with th# h#.t I.h-Sla M.-l rn bli.raUoe 
and la #*P#<-Ia1lv a«lapl#<l torn—llbe r.-qblrp- meuia.H the allowing elaaa#e..f ,U4»nU:

I. Thom pr#p*ring fur < oll-gr Msârlrul 
1 Thoar wl.l,Ing V. qualify fir lb# va grad#a.,f Frovtn. lal .'ertlheets 
L Навар who ro-iulra a fre#ti«*l M.i.-eUoe, 

that Is to »ay. who tnUn.i ruler.ng. epee Comraerctat, M##haal#al .w Ag,l#ullurel file ProvlaUw la mail# tor Uh -i*.iy of HhorV 
hand aed-Typpwrttl ng.

HALIFAXthem all. He

Tender Thanks to all 
kind friends who have 
helped the wwlf during . 
the year past, and ask '
for the same cordial sym
pathy during 1896.

V(c wish All a very

It la the only Af-w.1* m> In KaaUn. Oseade 
that has a fully . <iul|>p- ,l Manu-I !>alulae 
P#parlm#i»l. an.t It- Mu4#nl- ran altoedlH Nov * Hoot I a Hr In» .1 ol lii,rt«eelture whleh I*

Far Catsedar, giving further ia*wm

Happy New Year.
Qao. A. McDonald,

«стинша, eaiax.a.a

'


